
• In Perth hang out among the vines in WA’s oldest wine 
region, the Swan Valley, located a 25-minute drive 
from Perth city. Here you can meet the makers at some 
of the small family wineries or sample some of the wines 
that grace some of our top restaurants. 

• Kings Park and Botanic Garden, is one of the largest 
inner city parks in the world. At 400 hectares, it is larger 
than New York’s Central Park.

• Perth’s newest public precinct, Yagan Square, is a hub 
of activity day and night with bars, events, a spectacular 
lighting installation and large screen; plus a market hall 
with over 20 different eateries to tempt your tastebuds.

• Meanwhile, Perth’s ‘hipster’ city of Fremantle has been 
catapulted into the spotlight, following the release of 
Lonely Planet’s Best in Travel 2016 edition.

• Make your way to one of the 19 pristine metropolitan 
beaches lining Perth’s coastline and find your own slice 
of white sand to relax and enjoy one WA’s iconic Indian 
Ocean sunsets. Surfers head to Scarborough and Trigg, 
while swimmers and stand-up paddle boarders cool off 
at Cottesloe or Mettam’s Pool between Sorrento Beach 
and Trigg. 

• Perth’s idyllic island playground, Rottnest Island, can 
be reached in just a short, 30-minute ferry ride from 
the mainland. On its shores, 63 stunning beaches, 20 
beautiful bays and many coral reefs and wrecks invite 
you to enjoy some of Australia’s finest swimming spots, 
snorkel trails and surf breaks. It’s also here you’ll find 
the world’s cutest animal, the famous quokka. 

The locals guide on where to eat, drink and 
play whilst you are in Perth
Long celebrated as one of the world’s prettiest and most livable cities, 
Perth is now striding confidently on to the international stage as a 
leading player in Australia’s cultural, hospitality and events scene. 
Marvel at the explosion in attractions, accommodation and nightlife 
which complements the city’s natural beauty – delivering an all-round, 
exceptional destination.
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PERTH CBD
• Meat & Wine Co
• Tiny’s
• Hadiqa
• Wildflower
• Garum
• Heno & Rey
• Petition Kitchen
• Long Chim
• Lalla Rookh
• The Laneway Lounge
• Santini Bar & Grill
• The Stables Bar

• Shadow Wine Bar
• Market Grounds
• The Rooftop at QT
• Embargo Bar
• Ice Cream Factory

NORTHBRIDGE
• Henry Summer
• The Standard
• Mechanics Institute
• The Hummus Club
• No Mafia
• Bivouac
• Lucky Chan’s

FREMANTLE
• Stable Hands
• Sweetwater Rooftop
• Bread in Common
• Strange Company
• Bathers Beach House
• Little Creatures

COASTAL
• Il Lido Italian
• Bib & Tucker
• The Shorehouse
• Odyssea
• Island Market

Some of our local foodie faves...

SWAN VALLEY, PERTH


